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New Products for 2015-2016
Consumer demand has fueled significant growth in the
organic industry, creating a real need for high quality organic
seed. Without this seed, the industry will face challenges.
As a farmer, you don’t just want an organic variety - you also
want a product that performs like its conventional counterparts
with strong agronomics and high yield potential. What makes
Blue River Hybrids unique is our dedication to you – the organic
farmer – and our unrelenting focus on bringing new products
to market that perform reliably in organic environments.

Bringing Innovation to Organics
Blue River Hybrids strives to deliver the best, most advanced
organic seed products on the market to meet the needs of
our customers. Only the best products make it through our
pipeline. We introduce products that offer strong yield potential,
agronomic stability as well as perform on a wide range of
organic environments.

Tested Locally Throughout the U.S.
To ensure products will perform for our customers no matter
your location, Blue River tests its products locally throughout the
U.S. This year, we’ve expanded our corn testing to include more
locations in the eastern corn belt, northern and southern U.S.
We enhanced forage testing in the eastern area as well as additional
soybean testing locations in Group 3 and Group 4 maturity areas.

New Products for 2016
Blue River is offering a wide variety of new products for the
2015-2016 season. When adding a new product to our pipeline,
we evaluate it based on yield potential as well as disease resistance,
standability and plant stature, among other characteristics. These
products have undergone significant testing to ensure they’ll
perform in a wide variety of organic systems.

Corn Hybrids

New corn hybrids were added to the mix this year featuring
products with shorter seasons and enhanced disease resistance
as well as hybrids for targeted areas.
Shorter Season Hybrids
• 06B21 – 76 day, Earliest corn hybrid ever offered
		 by Blue River
• 21A10 – 85 day, High yielding early hybrids
• 27B50 – 88 day, Excellent yield potential with wide leaves,
		 excellent canopy
Hybrid for Middle of Corn Belt
• 57A30 – 107 day, New hybrid for middle of the corn belt,
		 exceptional yield, promising hybrid for the future
Disease Resistant Hybrids
• 64H37 – 111 day, Exceptional resistance to Goss’s Wilt
and Northern Leaf Blight
• 67M07 – 113 day, Back in the lineup!
Overall good disease resistance, including Grey Leaf Spot
Hybrids for the Southern Corn Belt & Texas
• 68B37 – 113 day, Excellent yield potential
• 68N15 – 113 day, Yield stability
New Hybrid with Outstanding Potential
• 51T59 – 103 day, One of the highest yielding varieties
in 2014 yield trials in its maturity range

51T59 is a tall, robust hybrid
with wide leaves, a dense
canopy, and outstanding
yield potential.

(continued on back cover, “New Products for 2015-2016”)
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CUSTOMER
SPOTLIGHT

Sharing stories and best practices is how farming has evolved
over time, and is especially important as we return to our roots in
organic farming. Learning how others have successfully built their
operations can help us as we strive to improve our own business.
This month, we’re spotlighting Timothy Cooley of Stanley, New York.

Timothy J. Cooley

What has helped develop your skill and knowledge
as an organic farmer?
The best way to develop our own skills is talking with other
farmers and learning about their operation and practices.
They’re the best source of information on what works and
doesn’t work. The Internet also provides a huge resource of
information. I particularly like the U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA) site as well as the Cornell University site. We’re fortunate
that Cornell is located within minutes of our operation, and we
have some of their graduates acting as mentors to us.
What are some of the assets you think have contributed
to your success?
We have a lot of very knowledgeable and dedicated people
that help us with all different aspects of the operation.
From purchasing equipment to selling our commodities and
everything in between. We also have had great yield success
with Blue River Hybrids corn and soybean seed products.
Blue River Hybrids are the only corn and soybean seeds
we use on our operation. We’ve been very pleased with
the performance.
Mr. Cooley has been organically farming for
“ Farming organically has provided some different challenges
the past five years. He operates a cash crop
of growing crops in a new way, as well as given us opportunities
operation in upstate New York, raising corn,
in a growing market.”
soybeans, triticale, spelt and hay. He typically
				
— Timothy Cooley of Stanley, New York
starts out on new ground with corn, then
transitions to soybeans to help replace
What are the biggest challenges in maintaining
nitrogen, followed by small grain for organic material from
an organic operation?
the straw. His operation also obtains dry pack manure along
with purchasing chicken litter from neighboring farmers, which
We have multiple challenges in our operation. The first challenge
helps his fertilization program. This practice helps reduce the
is weed control. Every year there are differences on how best
quantity of granular and pelletized chicken manure needed
to control weed pressure depending on weather conditions
for the operation, and provides some cost savings.
such as amount of rain fall and temperature. Secondly, we farm
different soil types, which can be a challenge for weed control
Everyone has a story or reason why they became
and planting times. Our soils range from a sandy-silt loam to
committed to organic farming. What made you
schoharie clay so we have a lot of variety we need to manage.
decide to pursue this type of farming?
Our third challenge is the availability of land to rent or buy.
A close neighbor and friend had a dairy farm, which he
We have a number of large conventional dairy farms in our
transitioned to an organic dairy. I had been renting my land
area that have 1,000 milking cows and larger. With the high
to him so both his property and my property were transitioned
price of raw milk, they are paying up to $6,000/acre for land
to serve the requirements of the dairy. When I decided to get back purchases, and land lease prices as high as $200/acre. It makes
into farming, I had the perfect opportunity to get into organic
it extremely hard or impossible to pay these prices and then
farming. It provided me an opportunity to enjoy some different
transition this land into organic production and be profitable.
challenges of growing crops in a new way. I also saw the demand
was growing for organically grown grains and other organic
commodities so it seemed like a good opportunity to pursue.

QUICK ADVICE AS HARVEST BEGINS
Start monitoring grain moisture now. Shoot for a moisture level
that will provide a good balance between minimizing harvest
losses and keeping grain drying costs down. A plan to take
advantage of the rapid drydown and allow everything to field
dry could be a very costly mistake. Harvesting at lower moistures
can increase mechanical losses due to ear drop, stalk lodging
and kernel shattering.

Start monitoring corn as soon as physiological maturity (black
layer) stage is reached. When maturity is reached during warm
weather, grain moisture at black layer is usually low. With high
temperatures, it is extremely easy to underestimate the grain
drying rates. Grain that matures in late August can have an average
daily drydown rate of approximately 0.8 percentage point per
day compared to 0.4 percentage point per day for grain nearing
maturity in mid to late September.
To test for grain moisture, randomly select 10 ears of corn, remove
several rows of corn kernels from the full length of the ear and
mix the kernels thoroughly. Use an accurate moisture meter to
determine the moisture content. Take three moisture readings
and average the results.

Harvest Order Existing and potential stalk and root lodging,
disease pressure and moisture content can affect harvest order.
Stalk cannibalization and physiological stalk lodging can be due
to nitrogen loss from excessive early season rainfall. Anthracnose
top die-back and stalk rot can be prevalent in certain years. With
excessive cannibalization and abundant stalk rots, fields need to
be monitored closely to develop a harvest schedule that can help
minimize lodging and harvest loss.
Scouting for Lodged Plants The pinch test and the

push test are two methods to determine stalk integrity. Conduct
the pinch test by squeezing the second or third internode above
the ground. If it collapses, stalk quality is compromised. The
push test is performed by pushing a corn stalk to approximately
a 45 degree angle. If it breaks, stalk quality has been reduced.
Conduct either test on 10 plants in a row and at several locations
in the field. If more than 10% of the stalks tested show poor
stalk quality, or lodge at the root, the field should be slated
for early harvest.

Harvesting Tips In addition to harvesting at an optimum

grain moisture content, achieving proper combine settings can
help increase combine efficiency, maximize grain quality and
minimize field losses. Always follow the manufacturer’s equipment
setting recommendations.

Combine preparation tips:
• To minimize seed coat damage, start with the lowest
		 manufacturer recommended cylinder speed setting.
		 Only enough speed to adequately thresh the grain should
		 be used while keeping losses to acceptable levels.
• Airflow to clean grain is normally set at a higher level, and then
		 reduced just below the point where the grain is blown out the
		 rear of the cleaning shoe.
• Deck plated/snapping rollers should be adjusted to match the
size of ear and stalks. This can help avoid shelling on the ear
		 and slipping through the front of the machine.
• Spacing between plates should be 1.25 inches in a normal crop
		 and ear savers (shields that keep ears from falling to the ground)
		 should be maintained on the corn header.

Fields with considerable lodging should be harvested early
to help minimize the risk of increased lodging and ear rots.
Here are some harvesting tips to protect yield potential in
fields with lodging:
• Consider using a corn reel if needed.
• Harvesting against the angle of the lodged corn can help
maximize lift into the header.
• Time should be taken to make combine adjustments in the field.
• Combine should be properly adjusted to minimize broken
		 kernels and excess fines as they can lead to spoilage.
• Over-threshing should be avoided.
• Combines should be set to maximize the blow out of fines
		 and foreign material.
• Consult the combine operator’s manual for cylinder
		 adjustments, speed and clearance settings suggested
		 by the manufacturer.

Storage Tips Stored corn should be checked frequently.

Bins should be inspected every one to two weeks in the fall and
spring, and once every two to four weeks after conditions in
the bin have stabilized during the winter months. Preventative
practices can be implemented to help protect corn from
spoilage during storage:
• Combine should be adjusted to minimize kernel damage
and maximize cleaning.
• Corn grain should be 13% to 14% moisture prior to storage.
• Grain should be stored at cool temperatures (35.6°F to 42.8°F)
after drying.
• Grain in storage should be checked periodically for temperature,
		 hot spots, wet spots, and insects.

Source: As a service to our customers, Blue River Hybrids scours the web to find helpful articles to share with you.
This article appeared in agKnowledge Spotlight and is approved for use by Asgrow ®, Dekalb®.

PuraMaize:

Non-GMO

Project Verified

As a service to our customers, Blue River Hybrids has obtained Non-GMO Project Verification from the Non-GMO Project for
PuraMaize Hybrids 58PM36 and 71PM50. The Non-GMO Project is an independent non-profit committed to preserving and
building the non-GMO food supply.
As part of the Non-GMO Project verification process, products undergo significant
testing. All ingredients must adhere to a strict threshold in order to be verified.
These products are required to have traceability and segregation throughout the
process to ensure integrity. An end-use customer can be assured any product
identified with the Non-GMO Project seal will have followed best practices for
GMO avoidance.
While it is scientifically impossible to guarantee GMO-free, the Non-GMO
Project Verification seal assures customers the product is in compliance with
the Non-GMO Project’s rigorous standards.
“Having our products verified offers an additional peace of mind to our customers
when you select these products to plant,” said Maury Johnson, co-founder,
Blue River Hybrids. “It also provides additional value when selling your harvest.”
Learn more at nongmoproject.org.

Organic Certification Cost Share Programs
The USDA Organic Certification Cost Share Programs (OCCSP) provide organic producers and handlers with financial assistance to
reduce the cost of organic certification. The programs reimburse producers and handlers for a portion of their paid certification costs.
Once certified, organic producers and handlers are eligible to receive reimbursement for up to 75% of certification costs each year
up to a maximum of $750 per certification scope—crops, livestock, wild crops and handling.

How are the Programs Administered? The USDA allocates cost share funds to State agencies (typically departments
of agriculture), which then administer the cost share programs and provide reimbursement to producers and handlers.
How Do I Apply For Reimbursement? Application processes vary by State, but typically require applicants to submit

a one-page application form, a W-9 Tax Form, proof of certification, and an itemized invoice of certification expenses. If your operation
is already certified organic, contact your State Agency for application procedures at http://bit.ly/NOPCostShareStates.

Have more questions? Visit http://bit.ly/OrganicCostShareInfo
Contact Rita Meade, OCCSP Coordinator  Phone: 202.260.8636  Fax: 202.205.7808  Email: Rita.Meade@ams.usda.gov
USDA National Organic Program Agricultural Marketing Service May 2015
http://www.ams.usda.gov/AMSv1.0/getfile?dDocName=STELPRDC5111522

ALFALFA – A HIGH VALUE CROP

Blue River strives to provide a variety of products tailored to meet your
needs and local conditions. Alfalfa is one of the most widely grown
crops in the U.S., and offers a highly valuable feed source for livestock.

Dairy in Kentucky Plants
Leafys with Success
“ We planted 53L96 Leafy Silage for the first time in 2014. It yielded well
and the cows milked better last winter. Leafys seem to do better than
the test plot data indicates. Several of my customers planted Leafy
silage in 2014 and bought it again in 2015. Our 2015 planting is
up and looks very good.”
— Melvin Troyer, Blue River Dealer and Dairy Farmer, Guthrie, KY

Melvin Troyer’s dairy herd is
primarily Fleckvieh, German
for Spotted Cattle.

Red Falcon BR
Organic

Robin Organic
(NEW)

Sandpiper
Organic

Susceptible (S)
Low Resistance (LR)
Moderate Resistance (MR)
Resistant (R)
Highly Resistant (HR)
NA
NR

Raven
Organic

0-5% Resistant Plants
6-14% Resistant Plants
15-30% Resistant Plants
31-50% Resistant Plants
51%+ Resistant Plants
Not Available
Not Rated

Fall Dormancy
4.0 5.0
Winter Hardiness
2.0 2.0
Multi-leaf
No No
Disease Rating
29/30 29/30
Phytophthora Root Rot HR HR
Bacterial Wilt
HR HR
Verticillium Wilt
R
R
Fusarium Wilt
HR HR
Anthracnose
HR HR
Aphanomyces Race 1 HR HR
Aphanomyces Race 2
MR HR
Stem Nematode
HR
R
Pea Aphid
HR HR
Spotted Alfalfa Aphid HR
R

Bluejay 3 HR
Organic

Disease and Pest Resistance

Mallard 5
Organic

Agronomic
Characteristics

Roadrunner
Organic

Blue River offers several organic alfalfas that give you, our customer,
the opportunity to plant a high yielding, disease resistant forage
that suites your farm’s growing conditions. To ensure performance,
our organic alfalfa varieties are produced in the U.S. and have
excellent germination and seed purity. With a range of dormancy
and agronomic characteristics, you will be able find the alfalfa that
will work best on your farm. Contact your local Blue River dealer
for help in choosing the best product for your local environments.

5.0 3.6 3.0
2.0 1.6 2.0
No Yes No
30/30 30/30 28/30
HR HR HR
HR HR HR
HR HR
R
HR HR HR
HR HR HR
HR HR HR
HR
R
R
HR HR NA
R
HR HR
R
HR
R

4.0
2.1
Yes
26/30
R
HR
R
R
R
HR
HR
R
HR
NA

8.0
DNA
No
NA
HR
DNA
HR
HR
NA
NR
NR
R
HR
HR

His leafy silage is tall
with wide leaves and
excellent grain fill.

Act now for maximum savings!
Save in

September!

Early Order Discounts
*

Product savings:

October
and November

lfa
$10/bag for Corn and AlfaClo
ver

and Red
$.50/bag for Soybeans, Sorghum

Early Order Discounts

Overall savings:

= 10%!
September Early Cash Discount
*Order must be placed under
the customer’s name.

Product savings:

$3/bag for Corn and Alfalfa

$.50/bag for Soybeans, Sorghum
and Red

Overall savings:

Clover

October Early Cash Discount =
November Early Cash Discount =8%
7%

New Products for 2015-2016
Soybean Varieties
Our soybean lineup has been enhanced to include varieties
with excellent yield potential and special features, helpful to
organic farmers.
Food Grade Varieties
• 08F6 – Group 0.8, High protein, large seeded, early food grade
• 20FC6 – Group 2.0, High protein food grade    
• 49F6 – Group 4.9, Late group 4 food grade tofu potential
Disease Resistance
• 31C6 – Group 3.1, Very good yield potential with very good
ratings for PRR, BSR, SDS, and SCN
• 22DC6 – Group 2.2, IDC tolerance, performs well even on
		 high PH soils
Exceptional Yield Potential
• 21C6 – Group 2.1, Highest yielding soybean in 2014 testing
• 37C6 – Group 3.7, Excellent yield potential, highest yielding
		 soybean in its maturity

(continued from front cover)

We’re also pleased to introduce several new
sorghum and alfalfa varieties to our lineup this year.
Sorghum
• BMR Forage Sorghum – Bobwhite 6 Organic,
		Early maturity, 80-85 days
• Grain Sorghum - 63WT6 CNV food grade white
Alfalfa
• Robin 5.0 dormancy widely adapted (longer season).
Excellent potential for surviving tough winter conditions.
Whether you face challenges with insects and diseases or with
other environmental conditions, Blue River has a solution for you.
Take a look at our 2015-2016 product catalog for a complete listing
of available products. Contact your local Blue River dealer for help
in selecting the right products for your local environments, or visit
blueriverorgseed.com for more information.

